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defendant, swears that lie cannot remember
the specific words used by the defendant to
him as to lis title,but lie (Witliers) thoroughly
undsrstood frorn the defendant that hie titis,
was perfect and clear of encumbrance. As
te the second part of the false pretences
aileged, Mr. Liglithaîl, notary, produces the
original deed of oblization containing the
assertion stated above, and eays moreover
tliat at the tirne of signing the obligation the
defendant affirrned verbally that the property
was his by good titie.

As te the falsity of the assertion or pretence,
of the defendant that hie titie was good, and
that the property, that is ail the property,
bslonged te, hirn, there cannot lie any doubt.
The property rnortgaged was acquired during
the cornrunity of property which lias exieted
between tlie defendant and hie late wife, and
by the death of tlie latter intestate, as it was
believed until recently, lier chuldren inlierited
lier ehare. I will not dwell on thie point,
because it is so cîsar that tlie defendant'e
counsel tliemsslves did not pretend te deny
Mrs. Kilby's (Miss Judah'e) titie te a chars
of the property. In fact, the Superior Court
of Montreal lias already confirmed Mrs.
Kilby's titis te tlie three-eighths of property
eeized.

Was Mr. Burland'c parting witli hie money
and seurities the recuit of tlie false pro-
tences ? I believe it was. There woe other
considerations in hie mmnd. The opinion
given te hlm by hie notary, Mr. Liglithali, as
te, tlie validity of defendant'e titis no doubt
was the principal one. The high position
and character enjoyed by the defendant, and
other considerations may have had their
weiglit. But had Mr. Burland known that
the defendant only owned five-eiglithe of that
property, and liad not Mr. Withers ctated. te,
him that defendant's titis was perfect, that le
perfect te the wliole property, 1 arn sure that
Mr. Burland would not have parted witli hic
money; he searis that himsîf positively,
and it stands te, reason that lie would not.

Now, was the defendant animated with the
intent te, defraud wlien lie obtained Mr.
Buriand's money ? This is the delicate point
in the case. It appeare that In the year 1866,
the flrm of the late Sir George Cartier advised
the Masson est.ate te advanoe a aum of money

te the defendant on a property possesced by
him in the came conditions as that now in
question.

It appears also that in 1874 another erni-
nent Queen's counsel of this city gave it aa
his opinion that defendantc titis te a pro-
perty piossessed by hirn in cimilar conditions
was good. From this it is claimed that the
defendant was acting in good faitli. Ws have
no evidence wliether the defendant ever dis-
ciosed te the firm of Sir Geo. Cartier, or the
other eminent Queense counsel, the facts as
they were. Perhaps lie neyer mentioned te
these gentlemen any more than lie did te
Mr. Liglithail that the property offered as
security had been acquired during the ex-
istence of hic community of property, and
that hic wife was cmose deceased. Anyone
sxamining defendant's titie, hie deed of pur-
cliase, the regictrar's certificats, wouid corne
to, the conclusion tliat the defendant wau the
ownsr, unlese hoe were3 inforrned that sines
the purchase and the registration of the
deed the position of the owner had lise"
altersd by the death of hic wife. Sucli death
dos not appear at the registry office, and
judging frorn the deed and registrar's certifi-
cats only, certainiy the defendant would
appear te, be tlie only and reai owner of the
property. I admit that a careful examiner
of titles wouid act wisely in asortaining the
statue of the borrower; in fact, shouid sn-
quire wlietlier lie is a married man or a
widowsr, but if lie forgets te do so, dose
the omission justify the applicant te affirmi &
fact whicli is not correct, viz., that li l pro-
prieter of the wliole estate whilst li s onlY
part proprieter? Here the defendant is s
lawyer of long experience, and it seeme te
me unreasonall-injurious in fact te hiS
intelligence-te suppose that lio did not knoW
ho had lisen married under the régime of
cornrunity of property. But granted for a
moment that lie ignorsd it, or had lost siglit
Of it, lie was remindsd thersof in two dif
feront circumstancec at least. On tlie lot of
February, 1879, the defendant him§elf obtain-
ed a boan frorn the estate Masson, and ini
order te obtain that boan, his daugliter <MrO.
Kilby) had te intervene in the deed of obliga-
tion, and in lier quality am being the oniY
surviving clid issue of the marriage ôf thO
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